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elf In tha guileless and tradaaem- -

COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFPORTLAND AND
- OREGON

Tho Oregon Country
; . SMALL CHANGE .

Mary nay have had a little lamb.' astha.prtmer aaya. bat it aems to havabeenher calx that attracted most at--
a

.If some girt clerks paid as nodi at-r.n.- i-?

i?.ielr eostomere aa they doK PleUr'
a a a

fciSJjl. T? attempted to kill herselfJ?J" orchestra leader. Somaleaders are enourh to drive any-one to destruction.
- a a-- '

rJ21?.1,T?Hiar but they should be.the ranks of husbandswho can make their wives believVtheyneed no new bonnet ,

oJt i??aJL9!adhT, was too in to carry
?Mt,v vJls plan we hesitate to

would have been afterthe bargain waa consummated.
.Britain la said to be wining to"i be

doesn't want to beexcluded from anything under the sun.

tw.WJ?5ntherJBent achievement
wonder that soldiers arenot up in the clouda of hope tha

down to work ena bonus bill.
Gennairr mi.of making synthetic frold but Itreplace the rijranUo incoma tKmust ret from sunas toya that loo!

wman. army's retreat, on the

source) of Information on given
topio that. Is legitimate news. TJpon
being interviewed he either Is Impa-
tient with the reporter or, because
of his thorough knowledge of tho
subject, assumes .that the reporter
follows him precisely In his more or
less random sketch of the matter atIssue.,. The reporter is pressed for
time, for editions, like time and thetides, wait for no man, and in con-
sequence a more or less garbled ac-
count may result; And the maddest
reader Is liable to be John Jones,
who contents himself, like Mrl Allen,
with railing at newspaper Inaccuracy
and absolving himself entirely of any
responsibility therein. f

Mr. Allen makes another observa-
tion concerning editors and reporters
that should be taken charitably, itis, they put their jobs first and the
truth second." - How 'puerile.

His remedy and he does try to
be constructive is that the press
can better discharge its responsibil-
ity by, a, more deliberate effort to
secure. .men of . education and dis-
crimination as. reporters." What agross Ibel on that legion of news-
paper workers who carry on year in
and year out with a spirit of un-
selfish devotion that the world may
know about itself.? Self-effacem-

is their creed, and the gratification
that comes from a news article well
written their greatest reward. Andto them Mr. Allen's suggestion is ig-
norant Impudence.

Then he suggests the formulation
in more definite terms of a code ofnewspaper ethics, whatever that may
mean. And. finally the creation "ofIndependent news agencies at Impor-
tant centers, such as Washington, to
send out unprejudiced reports End
thus serve as a check upon the es-
tablished press associations and theregular Washington correspondents."

And what race of super-me- n would
he draw upon to conduct these agen-
cies? For. even newspaper men will
admit human fallibility as willingly
as they resent with indignation Mr.
Allen's implication that such Inac-
curacies as exist under the present
plan of gathering news are delib-
erate.

Such Is the valor of Ignorance."

PORTLAND PULPITS

TOURING the past four or five years
theolpgy as expounded In Port-

land has received Impetus from a
rather unusual number of new, fine
personalities in local ministry.

Dr. Boyd has come and gone, but

vase, WUJ. - glUl t CeafItOO Sentinel.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Random Observations About Town j

T. O. JSIontgomery of Baker Is at thai Mra w y n . . .
imperial. Tom la one of the formerstandbys of Pendleton, where he bought
wheat and did banking. Before movingto Pendleton he was a resident of Helixin the days when wheat buyers spent
some of their profits for rye of the liquidvariety.

i a
Webster Holmes, now of Tillamookbut formerly of Salem. Is resistered atthe Imperial. He is of the well known

Holmes family, most of whom havepracticed law. some ef them from theearly days of Ore con's statehood.
a a

A. H. Wilson ia over from BrushPrairie, where he haa just purchased a
re farm.

a e - i
L. B. Tottle. rancher, editor and com-munity booster from Elgin, ia registeredat the Imperial.

T. E. J. Duffy of Bend Is visitingfriends in Portland.
a a a

L. D. Porter of Oorvallls Is at thoCorneUua
mm

C W. Burden of Medford is here fora brief visit
e e

T. B. Kercer ia down from RoodRiver.
e

W. J. Edwards is hare from SCays- -
vUle.

a a a
Ralph Dunn Is here from Olax visit-ing old-ti- friends.
B. W. Emerson is dowa from TheDalles on business.

a a a
Dwiver Ledy of Canyon City la laPortland to spend the winter.a a. e
Rev. H. G. Hanson of More is visiting

friends in Portland.

mother and children together to
cultivate tha affection which, binds
families even la the face of idversity,
to do an that may be done! to reha-
bilitate the family and make it eelf-supporti- ng.

Each of such! workers
wHI gather from other resources, than
the public funds amounts which far
exceed her modest salary, and which
go to the needy, together jwtth her
own service in family reconstruction.

The overhead of charity is the
overhead of any other business
secretarial, clerical and stenographic
service. In Portland it' runs from
even to ten per cent, dependent upon
the .agency. What conunejreial un-
dertaking, gets along with less? Serv-
ice relief i the classification allotted
workers who constitute the direct
contacts with distress and need. They
put into what they do a dedication
and value not to bo classed! with the
work of clerks. If their work is
overhead expense ao is that of char
ity nurses. , preachers --and mission- -
ariea. . ,

About 40,000,000 acres of land In
the United 'States are occupied by
cities, towns, country roads and rail-
road rights of way. The area of ab-
solute desert land .Is approximately
the same. Some! 850,000,000 acres
are in farms or are susceptible of be-
ing farmed, with about 100,000.000
acres classified as Improved lands.
The irrigable area of the West ap-
proximates 80,000,000 acres. 'These
are convenient figures to jknow In
any discussion of the nation's basic
resources. i. i '

THE VA1VOR OF IGNORANCE
i

TJEFRBSHING Indeed Is the other
fellow's-poi- nt of view land, in

sofar aa it la the daily mission of
the newpaper to turn the searching
light of publicity Into divers places,
it should not object when in turn thelight is turned upon it, as is the
case in the' Atlantic Monthly for"January. j

This Issue of that venerable maga-
zine contains two' articles on news-paperdo- m.

In "The Daily Press," Mr.
Moorfield Storey, who we are told be-
gan his career as secretary to Charles
Sumner and is identified as a leader
of the Boston bar, handles his sub-ject- ln

an unpleasant frame! of mind
and concludes that, unless newspa-
pers shall exclude from their col-
umns 'the matter that appeals to
the lowest prejudices and j passions
of their readers, i -- Jwe shall
learn to regard a free press, not, asa priceless boonf but aa a necessary
evil." j

The second article, "Newspapers
and the Truth," is by Frederick Al-
len, formerly with the Atlantic and
Century and now In charge of the
publicity work for Harvard1 univer-
sity. He says the high calling ofnewspaper work is practiced all too
frequently by low persons.

Both articles doubtless are -c- onceived

in good fath and yet to the
experienced newspaper worker one
4a academic .and. the other sopho-morl- c.

Much that both writers al-
lege has a good measure jof truth,
but as effective Indictments against
the daily press they fall ito carry
conviction. '

Mr. Storey complains that scandal
has no place In newspapers. Doubt-
less the majority of newspaper edi-
tors would agree with him on that
point. Certainly no reputable news-
paper relishes carrying accounts of
odorous doings, but if by such publi-
cation reform can be accomplished
through an aroused public! opinion,
then such publication Is j Justified.
Here is a case in point, jit is not
pleasant to read of the horfible suf-
fering of the poor souls in Portland
who are drug addicts, and yet Is their
suffering relieved an atom by keep-
ing the facts from the public? Is
not the surest way of providing a
remedy for the drug evil an' intelli-
gent public discussion of jit?

Mr. Storey further cemplafcs of the
tendency of the newspapers to UDset
the halance of international comity- -

oy qjscusslon in their columns of the
next war. Is there any better In-
surance against the next war thana thorough review of world events
and international relations in the
daily press, together with a genuine
education of the people through
newspaper discussion of what the
next war would mean? The part
played by the newspapers In the
World war is sufficient refutation of
this charge.

Further, Mr. Storey observes that
"worn-o- ut Jokes" and "hideous col-
ored pictures" and "page after page
devoted, to sports" are without justi
fication. This he would eliminate
in the Interest of intelligent discus-
sion of economic issues, such as tax--
axion. etc. or course, the latter
field Is amply covered by every well-balanc-

ed
newspaper, and It is only

well balanced in that it takes cogni-
zance of the taste of its readers fora bit of entertainment 4?d therefore
carrier comics and other features.

What would a nation he and what
would a people be without athletic
sports? Who but a handful of ath-
letes from Athens and Sparta held
the Persian hordes back and saved
western civilization at Marathon and
Thermopylae? How long would it
take a people to go crazy if fed alto-
gether on a mental diet of taxation ?

Mr. Allen's indictment! of thepress proceeds along different Shea.
He charges most newspaper , inac-
curacy to the "ignorance, I careless-
ness and thoughtless --Indifference to
the truth of a considerable'; propor-
tion of newspaper men." of course,
this isn't true, but one could not ex-
pect Mr. Allen's magazine' training
to have taught him

sources of newspapers inac-
curacies which every i honest.
minded newspaper man 4 deplores
are the extreme haste with, which
the newspaper is prepared " And the
reticence of many people to give In-
formation. ... . . . , .

For example, John Jones Is the

bling gas,?
When altruistic- - Ideals aura hooted

at: whan, before the youth, of a na
tion. Christian conceptions axe met
with hymns of bate; when tha leader
who dared to plan for a better world
Is wounded unto a near death by the
alings and arrows of publio men, a
people must pay tha price.

BACK TO THE BEGINNING

fVaa official' count of tha rote ofA Portland on tha.lIZS exposition
is: ror. Z7.1II: against. 6(84. The

majority was more than 4 to 1.
Tnia la an official decision aa to

whether Portland wants tha citmmi.
Uon. It was an emphatic approval of
me pian. Opponents made a strong
fight against it. If thera had h.na full tvote, doubtless the proportion- -
ai majority would nave been as
large or larger, for It Is a safe as
sumption that if the stay-at-hom- es

naa Deen against the plan they
would have gone to the polls.

It waa a proposition for Portland
to spend f4.000.000 on the fair
12,000,000 by direct appropriation,
$1,000,000 from the proposed state-
wide tax levy and $1,000,000 by con-
tribution.

The expenditure was to be but
$2,000,000 short of the proposed
total cost. It would be but $1,000,000
less than the amount required if the
cost of the exposition were limited
at $5,000,000. Remembering the fig
ures of the vote by which the expo-
sition was indorsed with Portland
to pay $4,000,000, nobody can doubt
that the people here would, on any
reasonable arrangement, ote over-
whelmingly to bear the entire cost.

If we voted to ourselves finance
the exposition, there would be no
further war on Portland. If by su-
perior numbers and by superior
campaigning we undertake to com-
pel unwilling upstate people to help
pay for the cost, the war on Portland
will go on indefinitely and go on bit-
terly. In the end the plan might
be defeated and the exposition have
to be abandoned.

We saw in the legislature some-
thing of the opposition to state-wid- e

financing. We did not see it all.
We, saw enough to realize that the
governor had to veto the special elec-
tion, and that proposals for the ex-
position, after a special legislative
session, are now exactly where they
began.

The Journal Is reprinting a few
of the expressions from upstate
newspapers. This is not done in op-
position to the plan, but as the only
means of making Portlanders under-
stand a little of the nature and ex-
tent of the outside opposition. It is
the best way to get an understand-
ing of the situation, and if we get
a full understanding of the situation
we shall know' better how to proceed.

Hero Is something to think about:
Every legislator who opposed the
fair at the late epeclal session will
endeavor to Justify his course In the
coming election. If again a candi-
date, he will make opposition to the
exposition a campaign issue. Men
of experience know the deadly ef-
fect of such campaigns upon the for-
tunes of the fair. L

A property tax cannot be passed.
The gasoline tax and costly license
tax make automobile owners build
the highways and pay for most of
the exposition. It frees the rail-
roads from paying a single cent, and
the railroads will be among the heav-
iest beneficiaries of the exposition.
If Portland negotiated with them as
a beginning for a stock company to
help finance the fair, would, the
roads be greedy enough not to make
heavy contributions?

Here is the point: After several
months of planning, after a special
session of the legislature, after a spe-
cial election in Portland, after ac-
tion by the Portland city council and
after a whirlwind pre-electi- on drive
on the city in behalf of the exposi-
tion, we axe exactly where we began.
May It not be that some of us have
been wrong in our conclusion? May
there not be another and better way
than that which some of us have
thought was the only way?

Something ought to come from the
patriotic and progressive work done
by President Meier and his associates.
In that behalf. The Journal seeks in
the foregoing to have everybody see
all sides of the Issue.

If Portland went ahead to finance
the fair herself, does anybody doubt
that the upstate .would not In the
end, as a result of that broad nur.
pose, rally to her support If a time
came when help was needed?

CHARITY OVERHEAD
. . .f I1UH " I muimuww di cnaray is a bug-be- ar

which the Community Chest
wwuiiien aa n prepares ror its sec
ond Portland campaign. "Why
auouia i contribute to pay the salar-
ies of a lot of fat Idlers connected
with these agencies." la a criticism
wnicn nas furnished an alibi formore than one excuse hunter.

In the same connection, a coui
official declared that the expense of
administering one local charita leagency took nearly fifty cents out ofevery dollar contributed.

Hla fta-nra- a . . . '

w.ung, out evenmore inaccurate was his analysis.
u organization which- - employs

nurses to go out among the poor and
uwir aicKnesa ana pain pays

salaries nearly the entire amount
contributed. But the workers are
not ciassoa as overhead because they
transmute the flintrl KaAaw tender.skilled, personal service for wlhichn ajniM.- -, a

W

-
a . ui money value wouldun 10 iina.

The skilled workers in charity do
Kuiagm ua. approximate the work Ofthe charity nurse. Their first" dutyw 10 issue blindly and extrava- -
gantly requisitions against the charity
fund but to organize the resourcesof tha needy family, to enlist the aidof relatives, tit independence.
and self-respe-ct, to keep father and

OBSERVATIONS AND : IMPRESSIONS
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By Fred Lockley -
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IS HE RIGHT?

A DESCENDANT of a aoldler Of
uunnor imr writea Tho Jour-ni- l:

Much Intoraat haa baan ahown In yourrant adltortala head ad. "la Ha RlKhtrrafarrtna; paxtloula.rty to unrest, deftanco
PdladpUna and othar raballloua oondutlupiU In tha public achoola. Thanaral ooncaaalon haa baan that tha, cnmo ata haa followad naturaJly aa thaaSarmath. of war ri t .n - . . j- MM W.IMU mm

, to-- ballava that tha analyala of this crtma
-- f- -- aapmr may D mora apaclllc. andtht it roaolvea Jtaelf finally, not Into.n. Pulaatlona of murder. plUaa andpliiadar. but Into tha paycool ottcal effect- t tha Intomtptlon.' tha checklnc. tharipundlna; of altrulatlo moUvea by thorvithJaaa parawution of tha paraonalltythrough whom tha currant of lofty 4noen-tla- e

waa'trananiittad and by tha verydafamaxjon of hla Idaala.
tit la nol at all improbablo that

tqo corroapondent haa put hla finger
fct leaat a part of tha cauae. A

trpmondoua hata waa axampllfled
blfora tho country In tko cruel at-tryr- ka

on tho ChrUtlan agent who
Mid theae motlvoa aloft, which waa

condemn what ho atood for, a
covenant of poace. a Cbrlatlan Ideal,
aj political conaUtutlon of Christian
brotherhood. The poalUva lnaplra-tl- n

omanatlna; from thla man andno laeaia waa tremondoua. With
X """ mjiunc4 strangled,

what could bo ozpocted but moral
lawty. lowered Idaala and crime?

in no alight degree the plastic
nwnaa or the young have boon
poisonod. Tho soldiers have been

..told in substance that thaif n.r,iA.
lata and sacrlflco for humanity were
ba Mntimontal ImaglnaUon; thattoey rougnt merely to save their own
niaea .

Tho Ideals of their great com
nander-lit-chl- ef have ben to
tohod by tho press. Tho ark of the
vTaoaui ni4 oeen supplanted by theV gOldaa calf. Tha atandara tk.
rharlsoo bar Uken tho place of tho
vaw coiixltan.
iPy a subtle proceaa a wholesome

ap oiimuiaufig Idealism has been
abandoned for material selflshnaaa:ai a w . . . .--f recaiess Say: "L)t usgt whllo tho getUng U good."

By way of concrota tiiuiir.MA.
tho psychological Inference Is thatHo .arch-daapolle- rs may be reapon-Ibl- o

In part. If not altogether re-
sponsible, for the suicide of Colonel
TfbUtlesoy, who did not live long
etough to see tho defaroera com-pille- d

to simulate tho ideals for
Which ho had fought.

! No one who hoard Colonel Whit-
tlesey speak In tho Portland Audi-
torium could have failed to catchfrom his llpo tho fire of sincerity andpatriotism as ho pleaded for theleague of Nation. On Armisticedy aa he helped bear to tho tombtlo unknown soldier, what paroxysm

f emotion moat bare gripped his" aul as ho glanced behind and saw
among tho mourners numerous gen-
tleman who had for three years madea; studied effort to scrap tho idaala
which ho and his dead comrade had
fought to establish, overseas and tho
Ideals which he himself had strug-sle- d

to consummate la his awn be
loved America! Moreover, ho aaw
la command those who had mar--,
ahaled la their forces the Brlton-hater- a,

tha Flume dissenters, tho
kalser'i cohorts, to beat down tho
honor of the aid American .stock,
tha Incongruity at It all snapped thoriaaly fibre in tho soul f tha man.
li it any wonder that within a brief
tlma tha hero r tha lost battalionleaped from a ship and burled hlrja--

j SIDELIGHTS - i.

,Kw Tear's calls win never g oat of
E!hl0?. teere are bill collectorsmake them. Grant County Journal.

a j
Tex-kalae- r Is again a grandparent

BT way of compensation, perhaps, etnoa52wf5r.Ta . other
Leader.

j a a a
afft2S? T printed Henry BebaJTaUimm poor editor whoS12f5 to set two items out of

Paclflo Heraid.
. a a a ,

a2r-T-ilfo-

r?
aBd Do'1' Fairbanks

JS n?i their home In France.
in KngUnd. Now cantomaona perauade "Fatty" aad the Seo-ae- ttgtrca to zo to the South Sea Islands?Awwm woeerver.

.Soma of the economist worry aboutof the evergreen trees tn
The2L lrrt2J?i.,h,,fftnc Presents on.
3?.vZcIncUb.'e" oaly e knowtrees have only onea hundred of makin. a monSer
CTOWth. and it --aril) K II .....

inin'r!f the growth Is baneflciai
a a .

i.JJC114!. rrral Carltonr.r ,w .
hitched their heretoThe old boblaUd.for a real alclrh M- - w- -

pjcaed our family no en route. They
BLmed.to and were

v. n tuii, ia nerato spend a faw .irt. i- a in uq HlUUlVriMrs. Kred Nutting, and her eon and
-a- w-m-iaw, Mr. and Mra P. Crane.

Included amonr tha w-- v

"!f, Inland are U A. Thomas,
MooreT .orooert and F.

S; yuaon of Jacksonville, ooonty
l con county, and the one-time metropolis of Southern Oregon, iaj.ititi me imperial.

Robert McCrow of Goldendale U atunpenai. He Ja butcher and cattie buyer and in the old days waa iresident of Salem.
4 m

Mlaa Flora Carr. Wasco county's libra-na- n,

is down from The Oallaa oa a brief
V MU W

a a
t A. Havden la hara u--l. ..

Palls and reports all quiet at present
.vug uia iru Lomac

a a e
D. I Hardenbrook of Klamath Fallsrgruina oualneaa vial tor.

a a a
O. N. Brown Is here from Cranaa a a
Charles B. Hodgkln of Independence
a suesx or the Imperial.

m m m

J. Parker of La Grande is a Portland
ousmesa visitor.

a a a
Rhea Wilson of Salem la at the Im

perial.

W. I.. Lewis of Medford is a guest
of the Imperial.

a a a
K. J. Carter of Albany la transacting

minirraas IU rorutaa.
C J. Mackie of Corvellla la registered

at we .imperial.

r!m.?i To the consternation of theElTr1!' " WM red

anl C"pIe 10 ceremo"
the blushing "brides had been mar--

artVt.T? bridegroom.. He
Dle r ror moment in per--
1. ' announced: iH?JS-- ,L ..?ust ort yourselves oTt

you uka." 1 remember readlnrOf anothar I . at

CWmn7'. " PC Whoseas nearly as I can rucmdi it.went lika thi.- - --o..T .
MitK . . . " "P- - Jn handawo ana a half, please."

a a .,

sa ,?"Sr. a0'"111! a pre--
fouowinr :r.u 1

forrr, .Tl ? marnage per--
Polnted ,uoa of the pee who' nad

uniformsoldier- -

aJS,' h' .Captain H.
nan Jif" .was not hla

," " 'Kwuiwa justice of the
Carolina! VSs dlBtrtct ln N
real eStt. Sron. ttanaement ofnonVowlV Jl!

al?. ' .? Jrnln.P was
. j aoiecteo, out anv las--

mfcl1 'nf""Uon waa fuUy maoS; U8ea-- b' Lateafternoon, while riding home, ha"t a young woman and two men. Tha
ZSXZ"? na of th.m wlaedcurSS tyiL!! ODC- - They had pro-5- 1.neessT license, but an Irate

that th ln ,ti,elr P d vowVd

Jf!?tk about tte heuyaS b

be, when' h.Z itZ'7Sr'Xn the- - 'Postle;
at first! TVa?n
--a,,LeL???ur m" would have been"cxea-- ont not ha He lostno time In removing hla 7a.marked, --Hats off in the prunes

r!IA!WrOU ln fu- - Holdup
t0r U,ked ieJ of therroomJ. "" the ripUin. --an

" "worn- - tou and eachOf you aolemnly swear that the evldaTX.you shall give In this case ahall fcl ?S
Sf1;' T. Johnaolemnly swear that to thetllTL knowlo5 nd belief you taT.

JSLWOmaB i"" hr od ter bold
l?TZ?Z?f- - TTheirm. exekyerters.

and araiirna for your an'their ujm! an' behoof forever?"
a UV. U1IW-T- M IfiS rinyim
Tou. Alice Ewer, take this yer manVer hnahanri t K... ... . . .

7 ' W U Iff Idl? Jld.:?,0 do further swear thatare lawfullv vlri i r
fe,.f.ro, all Uacumbrance. and bevfiJ1" o sell, bargain and convey

yerseif. yer heirs, admin--
"fa ana ijna r

said the bride, rather doubt- -fully.
"Wen. John." aaid the captain, "that'llbe about a dollai-- n fifty centl"Are we niarriedr aaked the ether.t.7S'cl,ZtU y ain't" quoth the cap.

in her?" en,ph1, et the fee cornea
It waa produced and handed over to

UnuedCfUrt Wh t and con-- -
"Know all men by theae praeenta. that.,PUJI?PCOod of Raleigh. Northbeinz In good ltho?V1rP2fla'SLnd' ,n oonlidera:
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a. IA. Mustard of Powell Butta. CMaat
tatoes to Spokane buyers at &t a tetv

Tar-coyot- e hunters
hear county and 90.000 from Haney.

The total fire loae tn Astoria for therear 1J21 was $157400. for whichamounting to f1H4M was p"W
During the IS months Just eJoaadthere were 211 marriage lioeaaes tesurnl

riJi raaj ana ut divorce suits
Pebmary 1 has been set as the dateIT fiaiiiiinHfai .i . ...

Han lumber mill, a short distance north
L UMUtl
A total of tl ncn f i v.

oounty tax roils for coooty. state andpedal taxes, about $1S.(K5 more thanura ujuu taai year.
The county acent work In Ceoa countyas been rot faom the expense accountt tha ltBiavt aa Mall ik. u

.About $1000 passed throuch the 'hands
Of Justice of tha Peace Joehnk ofMarsh field d urine the paat year. boot--
"woi pay wc we moei ox u.

The Bcandina via bank ofMarsh field has reorganised aa the Cooa
nuwii bui. i ne capital atocitL1mim increa-ae- d from $:&.000 to$&o,eoo.

A natlllnn la (vi1 tai i rw
and Interior sections artinr the govnw
fnatlt (A mtt... mm.. IA fWW iVtA -- . taj in. ."..''w.vvv a v l unvber at 11 60 oer thousaad faat. loe&iaa
north of Burna.

The First Farm Loan aasociatlon ef
"

Eurrene haa more loans and more thantvce mm many borrowers aa aoy otheraaaoclatlon In the atate. It has X7$ bor-rowe- ra

and $61400 loaned.
Tha IndnatHI mak -- , vr -

stones of demand for lam InmWahlpmenta during ! are bringing Intothe Cooa county district more laborersthan can find employment
A charter for Volume No. 17. Ia Bo-cie- te

dee 40 llomma t 4 Cbevaux.
slcrxvl by National Cornmaader SdwantJ. Eivere. haa been received at Bend.
There are 15 charter membera

mill of Redmond, which burned Dtwi- -
o" " a nu.uw lira, win oe rebuut atonce. The flour mill will have a dallycapacity of between 40 aad 100 barrels.
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of 1471 patients for the year endine
TTnara wa-- a H9a i1lar.,ai.a !. ffa a.- -, i...year and 170 marriage Ucenaea Uoued.
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the lowest since lflO. amounting to onlv
fJJJ.UI. as compared with $4uM7 in

Violent deaths at Tacoma durins WIltotaled tl auirMaa aiul lr
Two of the murder mysteries are etill
vuwinu.

The Haller Creek ahlnrle and boxmill nam rVilvtll 1 a- .-- - - aM, a w vwrmuni .anortiy with new machinery for the man- -

Samuel Hutchinson Taldma coaaty
iff and widely known throughoutu nvruiwwv. oiea ai xaJUma Wadnna.day. He wasI at y eara old and sevea feet
Crockett Ttoae of Chehalla haa drivenstage from Chehalla to Riff a for 14years, never missing a trip during thattime and never having met with aa ac-

cident
Edward Ray. convicted at 'Walla Wallaof passing a forged check for $lti,has been given a sentence of six monthsto 10 years in tha state reformatory at

a ramrod to pun the trigger
of a loaded shotgun, David Harris com-
mitted suicide in Henton after attackinghis father and severely beatinr him witha stove poker.

At the Taldma fair laat year thaoperating coat waa $71.14127. with ratareceipts amounting- to t2i.llt.tl Poyml-lup- a
fair cost t4t.570.t, with gale re-ceipts of $11,685.50.

J- - D. Kerney. of Keller, waa aiwnrdat Spokane Wednedav night withsilk dresses valued at $700 In hla pomai-"l0- 0-
l u alleged they were stolen fromthe Roeenthal store.

The annual value of farm products In
Su.n--V.

hM increased from$500,000 to In tha last few year- -,
and predict tona are msde that they willreach $1,004,000 in UZ2.

Jitney competition, resulting In de-
creased earnings, has brought a 12 percent radnrtlnn In .v- - .- - - v w 'a mj litr 11

pf the Spokane traction linea The cut
ia a oraia an nour. rrom 68 to 50 cents.

The Tiatan in v.vi.- a"-.- -.. - una UIUUIJ,of 2700 acres, brought cross returns
.'r. "l aa.iaa.sii. an average or

. Jin, .j jm an -
nual report of the reclamaUoa service.

Motion or the Washington Ftatef"r an injunction restrainingv liliam Rmx-l- r mil as v..- - .
Western Progreaatva rrange frommaking use of the word "rrsnre" hssbeen denied by Judge Ronald at Seat tie.
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Issues of the Recent Special Session
and tha Business of TTawiy --rhoae
. Issues Have Aroused Resentments.a Leading Eastern Oregon Pa- -r

Pr Grants, But Denies that .
Jealousy of Portland Is an '
Element in That Resen-
tmentAn Interpretation

of Upstate Attitude.
From the Pendleton Tribune.

About the only noticeably tangible re-
sult of spending several thousands ofdollars of taxpayers' money for th t.cent special session of the state legisla--

leeung mat "upstate" andEastern Oregon and every back country
hamlet has It in for Portland and thatJe feud, threatens to cause a perma-ne- nt

rift in the governmental and de-
velopmental affairs of the state.

True, a talk with members from East-ern Oregon impresses one that the fightover the 1925 exposition was a bitterone at Salem and the Multnomah dele-gation does not. as a result, possess an
over-amou- nt of brotherly love for thosewho cast the 14 votes in the senate, butthe idea which seems to have takesroot in the majority of Interested minds,that the divergence of opinion Is drawaalong lines of Jealousy and resentment.Is a mistaken one.

a, a
Among moat, broad-mind- ed citizensoutside of the metropolis there Is neitherdislike nor distrust of Portland. A fewstate newspapers have probably over-

emphasized the "eye for an eye" theory
of state progress, and eactlonal preju-
dices have incensed particular localities
to stir up opposition to Portland on gen-
eral principles, and with theae few thisw the basis for opposing the exposition.
Such an instance is fresh in the mindsof many Pendleton citizens because ofthe attitude "'taken by the PortlandChamber of Commerce in lndoraing thaWaliula cutoff, and it must be admitted,
too, that up-sta- te and Eastern Oregon
and these back-count- ry hamlets aome-tim- es

have a Justifiable cauae to cry
"hog." Portlthd Is the one large city
In Oregon. The metropolis Is naturally
ambitious and ao axe many smallercities in Oregon, and so antagonisms
are bound to spring up. but opposition
to the 1925 fair is more deeply seatedthan that

a a a
The times, the conditions, demand inboth public and private affairs tha prac-

tice of the virtues of economy and thrift.
The conservation of capital and its use
In productive enterprises are of firstimportance. The proposed exposition
never originated in the mind of theproducers of this state, the tillers of thesoil, the stockmen, lumbermen and home
builders. They did not propose a fair.
Their minds were not concerned withpublic jazz dances and extravagances
of this kind. Their thought Is beinggiven to the problem of survival. Theirposition Is such, that only by the
strictest economy, by the hardest work,by the most diligent effort, will they
survive .financially. It would be well
for the business men of Portland to con-
sider most carefully the effect on Port-
land if they, through the power of num-
bers, force a tax on the producing sec-
tion of the state against Its will In order
that a fair may be held in Portland la
1925.

Of course, anyone who wants to un-
load wants the fair. All the promoters
want it. They welcome It aa a treatdrawinr card for suckers upon whomthey can unload. But it won't get the
farmer any more for his wheat The
people who intend to spend the balanceof their lives here and will have all thatax bills to pay, are counting the cost

So long as Oregon is prosperous, pro-
gressive and productive, no one inPortland need fear the future. It la con-
ceded by the fair promoters In every
address and at every meeting that taxesre now too great and that property
cannot bear the burden.a

The favorite argument advanced forthe exposition is that tho state has too

. - sr- - twa 0ioo great Ior W(s ppecent development
iue exposition would not hnlM Hit

the state. No exposition every built tm
.jr cum), wasmngion, ldabo and Cali-

fornia developed fauch faster thanOregon after the 1905 exposition andLos Angeles distanced San Francisco
after the 1915 exposition. The same istrue of all expositiona- a a

There are many waya In ''which themillions it is proposed to spend on theexposition could be used to develop Ore-gon and her resources in a much more
substantial manner than transitory ex-
position excitement Portland capital
could connect up the loose ends of rail-
roads in Central Oregon, from Bend toBurns, to Klamath Falls, to Lakeview,
to Medford, to Eugene, making possible
the population of our vast inland em-pire and the utilization of its resources.

Portland capital could finance the flaxindustry and make the Willamette val-ley, constructed by nature for such anenterprise, one of the world centera ofme lextue industry. Portland capital
could develop the millions of horsepower
running to waste in our mountainstreams and make Oregon attractive toIndustry by an abundance of cheappower. There are a hundred almilaravenuea of development that would yield
substantial and permanent returns andinsure a ng industrious pop-
ulation many times the present popula-
tion, that would forever assure Port-land's prosperity and cost far lesa thanthe proposed exposition.

a a a
There is much up-sta- te opposition toa tax-financ- ed fair in 1923 more, wethink, that was realized before the spe-

cial session was called. But it is hon-
est opposition, based on the sincere con-
viction that spending $4,000,000 for aparty to which we can invite our friendsia not the thing for Oregon to do in thepresent state of world affairs. It is not
based on dislike of Portland or Jeal-
ousy of Portland or belief that Portland
is acting the hog.

Oregon is proud of Portland and wantsto see Portland grow and prosper, be-
cause Oregon realizes that as Portlanddevelops into a great commercial cen-
ter there will be better markets, largeropportunities and greater development
throughout the entire state.

a a a
Pendleton certainly did not like Port-

land's attitude upon the Wailula cut-o- ff
proposition ; this city feels that the me-
tropolis of Oregon should devote its timeand energies to attracting Oregon tradefirst and to the development of Oregon
first, and it realizes that for the moatpart the saner element ta Portland busi-ness is desirous of the same resulta Atthe same time. Pendleton does not wishPortland or outsiders, to feel that a feudhas arisen and that henceforth Portlandwill pull in one direction and up-sta- te

and Eastern Oregon and the back-coun-- ry

hamlets in another. Such Is not thecase. Opposition to the 1925 expositiont Salem last week was occasioned by asincere conviction that an exposition
would be a very unwise investment forOregon, especially those parts of Ore-gon outside of Portland, at this aboveall times. ,

MORE 5--6- STUFF
' Hughes to the Una, let the shins 'fallwhere they wilt

the standard he set in pulpit elo--Jquence and in community service re-
mains. Dr. Pence, Dr. Bowman and
Dr. MacCluer form a trio of unusualability among the Presbyterians.
Dr. Hinson and Dr. Riley among theBaptists, Dr. Stansfleld and Dr. Gal-
lagher among the Methodists and
Dr. Edward Constant among the Con-gr- e

rationalists may, all be Included
with the newer men whose contri-
bution to1 - the spiritual vitality iof
Portland- - is beyond any possible
measure of lvalue. Others doubtless
should be added to the more: recent
valiants of the Cross. "

Though a young man, Ralph Mc-
Afee is laying the foundation of
commendable service. in his work as
secretary of the Portland Council of
Churches.. It Is interdenominational
and intersectarian' effort' expressive
of what to the layman seems one of
the finest modern Impulses in re-
ligion.

A minister is subject, along with
other servants of the publio good, to
the occasional feeling that his blows
make small dents In the brazen
shield of evil, and that what repre-
sents to him painful sacrifice Is
neither recognized nor appreciated.

He is entitled to know that more
thousands of eyes are turned upon
him than he is conscious of. Boot-
leggers, narcotic vendors, despoilers
of womanhood and other mottled
members .of the international league
of sin fear his outstanding integrity
and would rejoice at his downfall.
The outcry that arises, perhaps loud-
est among the spiritually careless,
when administer makes a slip but
emphasizes the reliance placed upon
the majority who do not slip and,
further, upon the faith that is

by human fallacy.
It is depressing to imagine what

would happen to that nlultltude of
us who rarely look within church
doors if the churches and what they
represent were not there.

IN THE DINING CAR

TfWO passengers on one of the
Northern overland trains sat

down to breakfast. Neither had
done much recent traveling. Both
had p themselves against
the expectation of surviving war
prices for food.

But the menu placed before them
suggested rolled oats or stewedprunes and hot cakes with butter
and maple syrup and coffee, tea or
milk for 35 cents. For 10 cents
more they could have muffins, rollsor toast, or sliced oranges. The most
expensive breakfast they could buy,
including, with the articles men-
tioned, bacon, eggs and omelets,
was $1.

When the rolled oats, prunes and
griddle cakes arrived, each dish was
found to be of quality such ss a man
buys for his own home. The por-
tions were generous.

It Is quite evident that, in some
respect at least, the railroads have
forgotten there was a war. Reduced
food prices.' together with abolition
of transportation tax, ought to en-
courage travel.

; Tacqma suggests the replacement
of dogs on the streets with goats that
will eat garbage, dropped by the
careless. TThe idea is all very well
so far as the garbage is concerned
but what about the time when, witha couple of billy goats on the . ram-
page, a feller ttee a friend? ,

Ho-J-T lfftaiaVnva H)if ann-Y- 7 a W

insvr is here told by Mr. Lockley, laiajuaa thestory sa told bin by a son of the ra artut.
Mr. Laokley than tells earns coed storiaa about
lustiest of the paaoe irha bar imprtrriMKl
avarrisca ammonias, tbete stociat bains a col--

When the famous and historic old
battleship Oregon visited Portland a
year or so ago I had the pleasure of

holt Breeae Osterholt is now at Prince-
ton, continuing his interrupted educa-
tion. Mr. Osterholt took my wife and
me aU over the Oregon and Introduced
us to many of hia fellow-officer- s. Among
these officers was Ensign Henry Schuma-

nn-Heinle, who told me about the
early life and the musical experiences
and successes of his mother. Ernestine
Schumann-Hein- k. Her big family of
boys were all in military br naval serv-
ice. His mother spent practically all
her time during the war traveling from
camp to camp singing for "her boys,"
as she called all the men in uniform.

Mme. Schumann-Hein- k has a large
family and comes of a large family. Aa
a girl she aang in a convent school, and
the nun in charge, discovering she had
a contralto voice, encouraged her to
practice aa much aa possible. A prima
donna, hearing her voice, offered to give
her vocal lessons free. Before long the
family moved to a small village and lit-
tle Ernestine had to drop her music.
Here, too, she was fortunate, for sha

frnet Miss Marietta Groppold-L-eclal- r. an
opera singer, who took the ambitioua
litUe girl under her wing and gave her
lessona She was invited while she still
had her long flaxen hair down her back
to go to Vienna aa a contralto soloist In
the Vienna opera. The director, seeing
her coarse and heavy shoes and her
home-mad- e clothes, would have none
or her. so she Journeyed back home. It
was not long, though, before she, at
the age of 14, made her debut ia the
Royal opera at Dresden, singing the
roie or Azucena in I1 Trovatore."
Though her salary was not large, it
was four times as much aa her- - father
earned, ao aha waa able to help her
zamuy. she was married early, and
continued to sing at Hamburg. With
her little baby, her cooking and house-
hold work and her alnffing and lessons,
she kept busy. Money waa so scarce
that when she was invited to sing tn
"II Trovatore" at a benefit Derformanca
In Berlin ahe traveled third class and.
naving no money to hire a room In a
hotel, ahe had to sit on a park bench
till it waa time to go , to the theatre.
This night was the turning point in hercareer, for ahe received an ovation and
waa hailed as a great singer. Of her
career in America there ia no need to
write, for ahe has often aung in Port-
land. She s loved wherever she is
known, and that means all over our
broad land.

a a a
Recently, in a email town in Tamhillcounty. I ran across a pioneer of theearly '50s who had aerved as a Justice

of the peace in Oregon's early days. He
told me of the rather Informal manner
of solemnizing marriages when our
grandparents were wed. He told me of

of the peace, plowing In his
fields, to whom a runaway couple, pur-
sued by the prospective bride's father,
had applied to be married "as quick as
be could perform the ceremony." Ha
reached Into his back pocket for bisman form book. Failing to find It heaid: "Join hands. I hereby pronounce
you husband and wife according to the
rules and regulations in the book la my
Sunday pants hanging in the tilnaut athome. ...- : 5

I told me, of aa early day Justiceof the peace who performed a double


